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MISSING HUNTER IS

f

acatu

OUNO NEAR FORT

KLAMATH

llAD UK" H,,OT rnnv TIIK

MOUTH

Whether Acclilr.it, Sulrldo r Murdrr

In Ihr Cairo of Marahall'a Pmlli U

Will MatU-- r of Doubl-Mlaa- lng

Mm Hnrt Nearly Itaarlicd Fort

Klamath When Ilia Dmtli V

Will Iks Hurled Hero

News Hint the body of Horace Mur--
Lhall, the iiKliitT lit tlui Klitmutlij
Agency, h was lost wniio "unimg

In tho Hcd Blanket rountry thrco
ireeki ago, has liwn recovered here,
and tln report that liu wnH shot thru
the mouth about llvo miles from Fort
Klamath, where ho was apparently
beaded, Ib bringing out discussion oh
lo whether ho Hhot hlmsolf, or met
vlth foul play from some olluir

bvurrc.
Coroner A. A. Soulo loft Immedi

ately for Korl Klnmath on receipt of
Ibe ncwH, tiitomllng to bring tho

Ay hero for burial. Tho dlsapponr- -

inceof Marshall has boon a mutter of
the greatest mystery, us ho was
mown to ho n wooiIhiiiiiii of grout
iiperlencc, well able to take euro of
ilmielf under onllnury clrctim- -

itances.

Me left with A. ('. Glnsbuugh of thn
Klamath Agvncy on tho opening of
Ibe hunting season, anil tho two
bitched ramp near tho lied llliinket
River. On the tlrst day's hunt tho
Iwoiepnruted, and Marshall failed to
.how iin nt tho end of tho day. On

lng unnhle to locate him tho next
Homing, (ilindiaugh returned home

lor aislstanco, and from that time
In tho woods wore full of his friends
Irom tho Aironcy and Fort Klamath.

Although his trail wan found at
Ine point, It wan lost tutor, without
llicovcrlng his whoroaboutH.

Many theories have been advanrud
to hli dlsappenranro, Home hollnv- -

Pt that ho Iohi IiIh mind nnd wnn- -
Itred lo omo uther district, and oth- -
ri that he had fallen from somo cliff
r been attacked by wild bonats.
The shot that ended IiIh Ufo Ih Bald
nave entered hit) mouth nnd como

lt thru tho ton of IiIh head. Inill.
ung auiddc. Ono shot was miss- -'
. from his automatic, muklntr tho!... "" 'iwr a possibility. A coronor'H In

put l being bold nt Fort Klamath
y.

Marshall had resided In tho rountv
pr the past tcn years, and had a host

iriendl. Jlo was on nnarlnnnr nt
NWerahlo ability, hnvlna-- con.
fnieted tho dnm nt tho Klnmath

Was a vnlnrnn nt
o war, and had Borvad morn'

r wn years In the United Statearj.

"7. Ha thn

MOYH Tit lliuitv .i,i....-. ... ...,.rr.,,i nuninand Mr it Ti ..
eo the win Mnson omo M U0

ta
Ly. A,1,,ltlon. nd will loavo

o l'eiican hotel, where they
"ucd sinco their nmrrlage,

w?e lutt!n Herald
MARSHALL'S DEATH CAUSED BY BULLET

VERY SERIOUS CIVIL STRIFE IN THE EAST

PEACE OEEER IS

EXPECTED SOON

ENGLISH OFFICIALS LOOK FOR

MOVE FltOM GERMANY RE-

FORM WINTER, SUGGESTING

CESSATION OK HOSTILITIES

LONDON, Sept. 10. Thruout oRI-ri-al

lOiidon thn trellef Ih held that a
very definite, peace offer coming from
(lormatiy will ho received before win-

ter.
Thn offer will suggest the Immedi-

ate cessation of hostilities on u status
quo basis, but It Is believed that tho
entente allies will refuse such terms.

It I thought here that Gurmnny Is

nuxluus to got out of war as soon ns
possible on any terms which will In-

sure them against a revolution at
home. 'I'll Ik now would mean a na-

tional collapse.
Many Germans would welcome a

status quo pence, which would mean
practically a draw with no belliger-
ents occupying territory hoyoiul that
which It possessed In 1914.

CDORNA POUNDS

AT SAN GABRIEL

COXTI.WFM OFFKXSIYM IX SFITK

OF KTOItMY WKATHKIt TAKK

1 15 (itl.NS Tllt'H FAK IX Diuvi:.

TfHTHIAXH ItKIXFOIU'KD

ll- - AN"cinUl lrei
Tho great battle which General

Cndorna Is waging for Mount San
(labrlello Is continuing without Inter-

ruption, despite tbu stormy weather.
Tho Austrlans are being subjectod

to unrelenting pressure, but by

moans of heavy concentration of
fresh troops they hnvo been able to
keep tho Italians from achieving tho
notable success which tho completion
of tho capture of tho mountain would

constitute.
Tho Itallnns have capturod Hfi

guns slnco this offensive bogun.

S1HKMOHK8 HOTl'ltX

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lindsay Slsomoro

huvo Just returned from a 1,200 mllo

tour over tho Btatq. They have been
away about three weoks, and roport a

most plonsant trip. Leavln from
Fort Klamath, thoy went north und
east thru Frlnovlllo and llurns, strlk-lu- g

tho Columbia highway nt Tho

Dalles. This was followed to Fort-lan- d,

whore thoy stoppod for a visit.
Tho roturn trip was mado down tho
Pacific highway Into California homo
by way of Topsy grade.

ill Stop Circulation of

Pro-Germ-
an Papers

L Dc!!!!aT0N' D- - . Bept. 10. tod In varloua aectlona of the Un ted
P mont ' conald- - State aa part of the government a

tlthiwi 1,.on from " " of determination U prevent rlrculallon
Dlml neWBDanoru iirlnl.lnr anti-w- ar nrnnneniida. I
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MUFFLER CUTOUTS

TO BE DISCARDED

AUTO, MA K KIM KIND TH KM TO HE

UNNECESSARY AH MECHANICAL

DEVICES, AX .MOVK TO HAVE

TIIKM ELIMINATED

NKW YORK, Sept. 10. Ilerauso
muffler cut-out- s on automobiles have
no mechanical value and add merely
another unnecessary uolso to Amer-
ican life, the National Automobile
Chamber of Commerce has recom-
mended their elimination from all
cars built In this country nftor Janu-
ary 1, IH 18, It has been announced
here.

Nearly half the 110 automobile
makers In the chamber do not use
uiuITIer cut-out- s on their present cars.

No move by automobile
will be more sincerely com

mended and endorsed by tho citizens
of Klamath Falls than tho above, for
nltlio (licit; Is a state law and a city1
ordinance against tho use of these
cutouts, there Is u most decided laxity
in Its observance, and the unneces-
sary noise Is declared to bo an Impo-

sition on the general public.
At a recent hearing boforo tho

1'nlted States commissioner here, it
was necessary to delay tho testimony
of witnesses many times during tho
aftoinoou until somo on the street
below had passed on with bis thresh
ing machine noise. It is to bo hoped
that the uiovo Just inaugurated will
soon become universal.

GETS BIG BUCK

WITHJIX-GU- N

4

KITS IX (Alt OX AKMLAXD ItOAI)

AND KILLS TWO HUXDHKD

FOUND IU7CK WITH KHYOLYKK

YKSTKIWAY

lieu Heed of this city has solved
tho hunting problem, nnd hereafter
will make no inoro strenuoiiB trips
into the hills to aocure tho winter's
supply of meat.

While Mr. and Mrs. Reed were re.
turning from Ashland Sunduy morn-

ing, Mrs. Heed saw a big buck In the
woods near the road, and called the
attention of her husband to the ani-

mal. Hen stoppod the car, got out
hla nnd broke tho buck's
neck with tho first shot.

Tho deer was in flno condition, and
weighed In tho neighborhood of 200
pounds.

RESIGNATIONS TO

RECONSIDERED

I'ARIS, Sept. 10. The resignation
of the Rlbet Ministry waa decided
upon unanimously after the cabinet
mooting this morning. President
Polncuro has naked tho premier and
tho ministers to withhold their resig-

nations until after the presidents of
the senate and the chambar of depu-

ties have returned to Paris to discuss
the situation.

The Illinois Governor and
Chicago Mayor in Conflict

U
MAYW. H. THOMPJ0N;

(

The dinicutties over the attitude of. to the city to prevent the meeting.
Mayor Thompson of Chicago regard- -' Hut a conflict was averted because
lug the war came to an Issue when he the meeting .had met and adjourned,
directed the police to Rermit the l'eo-- l Now there is talk of action against
pie's Council to hold a meeting In Chi. the mayor, who replied that the gov-cag- o.

Governor Lowdcn sent troops ernor was not "running Chicago."

Eastern Offensive

Believed Halted
PARIS, Sept. in. Russia's proba-

ble new line in Livonin, following tho
retreat from Riga under von Hlndcii- -'

burg's pressure, Is now beginning to
define itself. The retrogrado move-

ment appears to have been definitely,
halted in some soctors at least, where
the Russians aro digging in to make
a stand.

Berlin reports reveal this state of
affairs more clearly than Potrogrnd.
Judging from the Gorman statements
tho Russian lino now extends from
west of Kokenhusen, on the Dvtnn,,
about twelve miles east of Freldrich-stad- t,

and approximately fifty-liv- e

miles southeast of Riga, northwest,

Demand Now For

Women Editors
NEWPORT, Oro., Sept. 10 "There

la a Hold for women as country news-

paper editors," said Mrs. Kdytli To-

iler Weatherred, Portland newspnper
woman and member of the Oregon
stuto fair board, in an address on
"Women as Country Newspaper

dollverod bofore the Willam-
ette Valley Editorial Association on
the editors' special car aboard tho
train from Albany to Newport Sat-
urday,

"All over the United States we read
of editors being called to the war
and of their wives talcing the placo,"
Mra. Wethered continued. "The field
la one In which women can take an
ec.url atand with men.

"There are many wive working to.
day Id offlces with their husbands,
Some do most of the' writing, others
solicit advertising, set type, and, In

iff' v':7 "vtT,i(i

ham

thru the town of Bending, twelve
miles west of Vcnden, nnd on to the'
Gulf or Riga. Thus the front north
west of Dvinsk, instead of curving
sharply west just beyond Jacobstadt,
as It did to take In the Riga district,
now loaves the Dvina there and con-

tinues on in almost a straight line
to tho coast.

Roth Germans and Russians seem
to think tho now German invasion
will not proceed much further this
full. The approach of the wet and
cold seasons militates against a real
push toward Pctrograd at present, It
Is hold, even if von Hindeuburg had
tho men to spare for the difficult task.

fact, do nil the work their husbands
!do. There is just as much a place
for a woman as a country editor as a
man as cook, dressmaker or any oth
er vocation belonging to woman."

FIGHTING FOItKST F1RKS
Fl.OVKH FXFKXKIYK WORK

PORTLAND, Sept. 10. Nearly
1200,000 has boon spent in Oregon in
fighting forest II res this year, forestry
officials here estimate.

The forestry service has spent ap-

proximately $104,000 in fighting Area
In national forests, nnd private In

torests havo spent about $75,000, In
addition to tho cost of their regular
patrols.

Ed Martin of Martin Brothers,
made a business trip to Merrill to
day. He expects to return tomorrow.

SOWING CONFLICT AMONG

STIMULATED RUSS LEADERS

COUNTY AGENT GLAISYKR WILT,

MAKE EFFORT TO GET LARGE

HYE ACREAGE PLANTED HERE

THIS FALL

That an effort will bo made by
County Agricultural Agent H. R.
Glalsyer to with the Klam-

ath Commercial Club In a move for
increased winter grain acreage in
Klamath County was announced to-

day by Mr. Glalsyer on his return
from Medford, where the county
agents of Southern Oregon met last
week to discuss this question.

The meeting waa addressed by off-

icials from the Oregon Agricultural
College at Corvallls and tbe needs for
a much heavier winter grain acreage
than usual', being sown were pointed
out.

While In many parts of the state
efforts wlU'oe made for planting all
varieties of winter grain, these will
be confined In Klamath County most,
ly to rye, as that Is the only fall
planted crop that is certain here.

The Commercial Club last spring
located a large quantity of fine seed,
potatoes at a bargain price which
was bought by the organization, ship-

ped In and turned over to farmers for
seed purposes at cost. It Is a move
8lm!la'r to this that Mr. Glalsyer has
In mind for rye this fall.

With the assurance now provided
tor good prices of tbe product, It is
believed farmers of this section will
respond readily to the call.

FAMOUS COACH

KILLED TODAY

H. II. CONIDEAU FALLS FROM

THKK WHILE PICKING PLUMS

AT HOME NEAR UNIVERSITY.

LONG A DIRECTOR OF WINNERS

SEATTLE, Wash.. Sept. 10.
11 Irani B. Conldear, the famous row-in- g

coast diroctor of tbe University
of Washington crews for the last ten
years, was killed by a fall from a
plum tree in the rear of bis home
near tho university today.

He was picking plums, and his wife
was watching htm when he fell.

RETURNS FROM CITY

Mrs. O. L. Fitzpatrick has returned
from a trip of about ten days to San
Francisco, where she has been on

business and pleasure.

JOLIET, Ilia., Bept. 10. In a riot

at the state's prison today one con

vict was ahot and three guards sub-
bed. The rioters numbered , about
fifty, fifteen of whom were rlnglaad- -
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Price Fire OtiM

FALL TO

BE

STIRS NATION

STATE OF WAR EXISTS IX

PETHOGRAD

General Kornlloff Demands That

Civil and Military Authority Be

Turned Over to Him His Reaigaa.

tion Demanded by Premier Korea

tdcy General Kleraboosky Is Ap-

pointed Commander la Chief.

PETROGRAD, Sept. 10. Premier
Kerensky has declared that war ex
ists In the town district of Petrograd,
and has ordered General Kornlloff.
commander In chief of the Russian
armies, to resign In conieauence of .

Kornlloff 's revolt and demand for su-

preme power.
General Klembousky has been ap-

pointed commander In chief.
Kerensky said that Kornlloff Satur.

day demanded that all civil and mill,
tary power be turned over to him.

Cabinet members are considering
the establishment of a 'directory of
five, vested with full power.

It is believed that tbe revolt of
Kornlloff will not prove dangerous.

Russian cabinet members told tbe
Associated Press representatives, that
the provisional government regarded
General Kornlloffs "ponunclamento"
as an act of rebellion, which must be
ruthlessly suppressed.

The government believes It has
enough troops, with the support of
the people to hunt down the Karal'
loff movement.

When Korntloff's demands were
presented Saturday, Premier. Keden-sk- y

was told that an organization of
Duma members, Moscow Industrial
interests and other conservatives,
who had played the role of opposi-

tion at the recent Moscow confer-
ence, were supporting Kornlloff.

APPOINTMENTS IN

OREGON DISTRICTS

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 10.
George F. Alexander of Portland baa
been nominated by President Wilson
as federal marshal for Oregon, to
succeed Thomas Montag; and Will
Mooro of Pendleton as collector of
customs at Portland, to succeed Tbos.
C. Burke.

Serious Riots in

the Illinois Prison
era In rlota about two moaUa ago.

The, fifteen, led by Paul Wle-aa- n,

who waa shot, had baea In solitary
confinement up to two wmh act,
when Warden Murphy rMMratv
to tuoir former piacat.
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